Connors State College C-Key Account
Activation Required For Access To:
- Blackboard – bb.connorsstate.edu
- C-Key – ckey.connorsstate.edu
- Computer Labs/Libraries – labs.connorsstate.edu
- Email – mail.connorsstate.edu
- Software Distribution Center – sdc.connorsstate.edu
- Web for Employees – webemp.connorsstate.edu
- Wi-Fi – wifi.connorsstate.edu

Please use the following numeric PIN to activate your CSC C-Key account:

_____ _____ _____ _____ _____

To activate, please visit: ckey.connorsstate.edu

For instructions and information, please visit: newemployee.connorsstate.edu

If you did not receive a PIN or are having problems activating your account, please send an email to cschelp@connorsstate.edu with your full name, CWID number, birth date, contact information, and a brief description of your problem for verification.
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